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vonmen. If thrie lu no tvuth in what wiq have said. boy in il that the
yotrint r p.t tiiin of the coittuuniîy e sa divide d in ils opinion a-% ta the
mniliory tIrment in anscirty ? Ouar young wonien-at liast the mali.rity o(
the-ni - are great admirera of gold liNde, and t' ea eirr alwale inspi res à cer.
tain de gre «f ame amtng thi. If l'e dance Wel or ilI, sing arîi-lically tir
bndifltrenîly, or talli senue nt nonsense, e Il ail Ille me Ila& fully nîce Il ;
hie %,.ocy is couitcd and he lu wooed ae ;>crsimtently sa though he vere a
Meniun with tntold wealth. But whit about the young men of Halifax ?
They have learned (mom bitter experience that la mnciety thcy rituel setek a
Iow* r grade tIbm that cccupied. by their susters.-tiey rtalite the igno.
nuini.'um position in which thry are ;ilactd cwmr.g to te army worship, rf
their nînîhers and simIerit, and mosi of Uiem, after a varin attempt to bàttik
againgt the oeverwhelming odds o'f a l'right uniforan and unlimnitcd mmii
telle, ahondon sncîety in diggusit, and aerk inu iuwrr grades. or ia the clubi
and bote's, for buit "cil .1nterraurse which in Voung men lu second nature.

Ilie ri marks, il is truc, are mlot applicable 10 euh atidevvry I.,mul1y il,
Halifax. but, in the main, try are correct There aie cit cours Dyn
ynuni men who arc foutunate in havbng moîhersanmd asmIen p-essmd of ataf.
ficient common sense t0 eomble themn tn rtilite the utter ubsurdit>' of thi..
milititry craue, but that these lire the exception and flot the rule is proved
(rom the faci that mcmlt of our young men marry girls «ho are net remideota
of HIalifax. There are man>' other tacts in connection with Haulifax s'iciety
,which wc may tnucb on in luture issues. in the nitantime our correspondent
who ditsires to have bis leîîetr Itullish d, will have his wich gratified if he
kindly awodu bis nome in confidence to ihis oflice. WVe have reft rrud to
this malter of Hfalifax society, not (rom aity desire ta deprcciate thme <'cifci.
stationed here, but ratlier te gi ie voice te, that Wh"c ever) body bas long
thought of, long talked of, bt lma neyer sec in print.

ART IN4 NOVA SCOT[A.
Preisent indications point to a marked increae ia lte attention giîven in

titis Province 10, painting. The signe of lte limes are enceuriging; in iai
part iculier aiI hast. The collection of pictures by colonial ardsa ai tic laie
exhibition in London attracied vcry favorable notice; aanong the colonies
Canada sîood weil te the front ; and Nova Scotia could viril venture tie hold
up her head among her sister Provinces And,-in faet, titere are fête partis
of the woild ini which nature bas doue more towards fostering the pursuit ot
art tian site has donc in Nova Scotia. lu the nonib snd euti <f the Prov
mnce Uic avIit finds in endless variety aIl the bliending beauties or
laite and river, bill and dalp, mlemo pri-neval forent and metlir'g cheertul
lboîneatrad. Atround the southemn coast the lover of tic bold la nature cn
vitresm the awtul play of oId ocean arnong te rocky islandsanmd frowning
cliffi, or laike refluge in the la.nd-Iocked cove along ehose high. rocky shores
clusIers Uic ne.at ard coq fishîog village. Titre ar e lw towna in Nova
Scotia within In houris wallt of which a Pinting clans caninut mid abundant
itriti for skriching (rom nature. Cemmaini> lalita: is bighly favored ia

ibis respect The long, nerrelw peninsula. held in close entbracc b>' tva
beautitul armis ot the ses. lu ricit in lthe picturesque. Lcaving the peninsula,
a short drive in almost any directioen vill briog the a.rtiat toi so many good
subjeci fer skeiching that bis only difflculty as seiciion.

tigatIofl in allowed. as Mr. Fleming mutgatats the heginin af the twentieth
cirntury as a ravtir ie date, on which soi malle the starting p.ointiror the gemel.
ral adosptioni the Cmmnic dir of twenty*four houma cnitnted continunuily.
The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company has alieady ad ipt--d the svstem,
and Principal Girant pertincntly auli, why the gencral publie elanuld ni
sonner put it into practice. Il niut corne nmre dar, and thec sonner the
hetter. Mr. Fleming asiosi uniîormity in slme'reckoning, and the Ideis il
bamed on commun se. He argues thai there ire no slmultinenua dai
on the erth surface except those on tie moni merdlan, and se the d'fe
rent da"a are always in tUc variiuu tages of adivancernent, difficulties mqt'%
Inecesarily meuit in .isigning the preci.. perie-d when an event takes place.
Therre can b. no certainty whiiever ini regard in lime untles the precie
geotgrap>hical position be ,q.ecified, as ar. empsuinît fact iii connectisn with the
event dscibed. Under' themle circumqtanme i rouit be cne.ded tlait
our present sy.Iîem of. notation in mdt de(eîlve. Certainly il in un.
scientific and posssess every ekent of confuin. It produces a cltvgree
cnt ambigi:y which, ait railwava and teleicraphs becnu'f greatly multifplued.
wili lrad to complications ils social ald comimercial affiltu, and proye an
iucreaming hineirence to hurian lnterco,.rse.

Dr. Grant says. in suppu'vting Mr. Fleming'. conclustions, "b t show hnw
unsc.ent.fic: in the systemn <i reckouing tine by or position on the earths
surface, vie have cniy to riflct that evcrymeridite converges a:t th4 palie.
If we ec r get ther. wt' cL.n tilt. out c-taice between the daia of Ite:iin,
Puris. I.undtn, ànew Yorkt, Winnipeg, San F~rancisco. pékin. Calcutta. anit
asn many aillera si we like. and live at the sanie metment of timte in the dit.
ferent houri', days, meinthi. or years of different placés."

As the new method is note in actual operatirn on the Canada Pacifie,
the general public will have full opportunity to test its meritit, anud we think,
ils taniversal adoeptioi canaint long be stayed. "IfIr, als Mr. Fleming s.ivI,
Il1Ie relorms Of 46 B C., and :581 A.D., owed their origin to thc dominant
neces-ity of removingt cntusuion in connectiori with the nortatioens which
existed in the Ilien conditions of the humait race, in n> less degrere a' a
coimplete reformi dernaaded by «h ntew conditions which arc presented ini
Ibis age. The conclusions of the Washington crinference malte pr ivi.in
r- e the needed change. and they will in &Il probability be bield by futitri
genertilons Io mirk an epoch in the sinnar "if the wnrld not lies important
thtan the mrertsf julius Cietar and Pope Gregnry."

Mr. Fleming in th4 father of standard.time, and this rrmin'ls us thatt the
[ntercts4nnial imcs deterniined to hrinc the systené, lnto dik.reputc. [nitead
ofadopting tic 6oth, theïr proper meridian, as a standard tbcy have ad'îpted
th'e 75h whicb is turee quarwsr of an hout .slnwet than the tue iime ai
Halifaix. and on bour slower than thie uitandard dine of the city. Thtis
mrates mout vexations and unnecesmary confusion. If the 6oih meridian

had becs adlopted. as it should have hern, thc Important tact, that the Irtsr-
colonial ruaches tie mnt easterly point on this continent wnuld have been
duly emplasizcd; but, as it in. the dlaimrs cf lhe scapnrt termninus, wherc
connectionst have te be made with ocean steamers, are igtnored, and Boston
time adopted. It is a grave mistake, and the soniner it lu corrected the
better.

A FASHIONABLE DISE&çSE.
Wia suer> adventages Yothlie culivatlio of art. it te etouraging ta

notice the rapid -increase in the number of art studients. Most et ths Nervousneis bas hecome aucit a prevalent diease in Germany tit
enlgage in ibis study as amateurs, but there is no reason vby miny of these tfftàrts art n0w beirg miade ta entighten the piublic au to its maules and
amnateurs sbould flot de-.elnp ioto disiinguished professionai painieru. It reiedie, eut nervousne sb ot veculiar to Germans. We have- in the
sfrni to be a prevalent opinion thaï, artiâti are penerally poor- This mi>y Province of Nova Scolia, hundreds if ont ihnu4ands ot pesaons wit' are
be truc of the nieyîuiîy, for necessatily a great number of them have ont sulering from nervus disorders. but vito imagine titemq.elvex Uic vietimu
stificicet tiaturai talent le produce reahly valuable works. Again,artistad of soeorganic disase. although tueur inedical attendant atsures them ta
poeta are proverbiall>' poor finanocieru; and where we find an exception bc thc contrary fIe- profes"aooa fmutue of the "liier under ccnnimtainn
ls generally well ted. Thec îoorly ciad physician, the bailiff-.itned jowur. are aOt within our province, and we mty weli leave the symptouis and
nalist, and the lawyer uta cheats (amni îougl sheer force of habt. -, PefeIS u.medi ca-- i practîtioner, but its causes should be more widel,'
mlot unheard ot in these dayit; yet these scaremwov are mot enougua lu kmown, in order that ils eflfects tua, b. avoided. [t ii aie uneleniable fact
fraghiten people from enîcring mcdicine, jourualisu or liv. Tere are tbat nervobusocu is an hereditar>' disoerder and thant its germs are monc:
prizes in *Il p>rofessionnsand in none are the,' more libers] than art. It lu strieang>' deviloped in lte off4pving of conssoginenus martisgn,. bt the
esiinied ablat the French painier, «.Meissonier, cman atirant isoo,ooo a aboral nuember of persons affliçted vitit nerrvouqsaa ini this age m&v be
ycar, sund bas donc a for thc lait thirty yrars. Truer, this i the psLy 4-f a trmced te the systetu adopted ln moidem ichnols. It conint b deniîed ltaIt
genins; but vhert the gcnius lu ne vieil rewsrdcd, surely te iaJnt-d neird the demandt mgde upnn the pupil are severe: in min,' cistes toc severe.
have no fcars. . Th ckildren vitre teck te capacit,' to asimilate the rcqub'siîe gîmantit>' rt

lthe educekonl aliment have to conten4 witit difliculties; quitte ontl <f pro-
TIME RECKONING FOR THE TWENTIETH CENTURY. portion to thrir poiners, and. having ta puy the cosu in thear pitysical hiralîh

and mental elastucit>', contribute the citief contingent to, the ranks of the
lTe t'hornukh and eihaustive papier on tie subject of Tii. Rccknniag ocivous.

fur the Twcntith Century. rend by blr. Sandfoird Fleming befure lthe Royiol Anmong adulte te overworked bu.çinces or prinfesinnal, min and the
Soda. ty of Canada ai Ottawa lest M ay, lu the b asit of an interesting mnd vorried ieespper mms aie always more or lmest yvos but ilta vs arynot
vigornui article publb"bed la à lite nuinher ot te C.a tury àMagWznet and work, ibat cause ite miehief. And ttosie vite have strcngh en&*git illii
wrtten b,' Principal Grant, et Queen's College. to kerp uentally cool uander preueé'îre o( vork in the office, or under the

leUr. Fleming bas devoted se= ten or twelve years te the tud lf e malle tais d vexations of bous.kceping. ame rascli>-ectid b>' ibis modemn
mah>cct. and bis inveatigatmnns and coinclusions arec 50 coenvincing thst the disgirdr.
Shimo lIstitute ta% arcepted the paper. and it wilI hi circumted amoi g The excsive use oC aicýkohic beveragest or tobacco tien unqueutnably
ail dIt larned societies afld institutions of the tue henti-ipiterms h in a prinduces iervona. And as tii diimorder frequenti,' impairs mental
iofs sesrcbirg and interrtLing work, and it is a satisfaction te know tfmat power and bcd il, energy et men, tose vhnsc business or profuDoa

tus Ïdeas put forward by 3l.- Fît ming m-e meeting vitit sucit appreciation callingr require intellect and endurance, should bu.r thc Lect in mmid.
fl apçaroval ai lte banda of' scientific mirn evcrwbcre. Principal Grant Aanet eveiy min and wan sl more or les of al hypnchoodrise,

&dî. " la ibere not a neceu'uity for rtform in cmli u>a:em of tinte reckoning?» imagination providmg mnit of us witit soie cbronic ditem.e viticit appears
Mad then proce du te, show thst scientific cien and railwa,' managers mr so sinon as osai uhougitu are tumned ivards. Nervousnesàs lu reilly te

pr#Ol> cnavirtd tient therre is, but that tht>' (car tient the gentral public cause of lte trfaube and ia sucit inutawe% i4 issuai effn<enred b,' vint of
li tîtd f<'r whaa ai finit sight nia, apprar a to, radiral chtangte. occpation. Ur.demwork and oyrrwortk are equmly obj ctinsible, Ille

fcuUo il nl~y tronaturai. as ail gret rtmwrms toust hi hr.inght about htappy mnediumi ln occupation shnld b. ainird ai, exce-ts uvoidd and the
Imy patient intctinn of the masses in the de tsils and ben,. fi,* 'f lthe pro-, tueutai and pitysicai powers oftyuuth taken int" connideration. Wereîitcse
pied change. In the end lte re can b. but 11111e doubt thqt Mr Fkrming's whok'amft tnuts prolieri,' nrgrded, vc should have es bruit abtenest io
ftu viiib.eepumtedila he. nevsysltu. A reasosble lime for laves.'cootead with and greter capacity te etijo> the bouats of Providence.


